
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Including Copies of Invoices with Customer Statements 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



WinNetStar allows the user the option of including a copy of the invoices when printing customer statements.  The following screen shots show how to select 

this option.  You can set a preference in the Customer Master for each customer you wish to receive copies of invoices, or you can select this option at the time 

you print your statements.  The option can be turned on or off at any time on a customer by customer basis.  If you are using electronic signature capture, the 

customer’s signature will also appear on the invoice if captured at the time of settlement. 

Please keep in mind that if you select this option, the system processing time will take longer.  The more customers that are selected for this option, and the 

more invoices there are on the statements, the longer the processing will take.  The process of producing a print preview for a large number of customers with 

invoices will also require a large amount of RAM.  We suggest that you perform a test run prior to the time you will actually need to produce next month’s 

statements in case you have any problems.  If you do experience any issues, please call customer support at 800-766-4642. 

 



 

To include invoices with the statements, click in the box for the 

respective customers.  You can check or uncheck these boxes as you 

wish prior to printing statements.   Please remember, the process of 

producing the customer statements with invoices will take a longer 

processing time than producing the statements without the invoices.  

The more customers that have this option selected, the longer it will 

take the system to generate the print preview. 

The default value for this box is unchecked.  If you would like to set 

the default value to checked you may do this on a customer by 

customer basis in the Customer Master.  See screen shot for this 

setting later in this document. 



 

After clicking on the “Print Selected Statements” menu option from the previous page, you 

will see this print preview.  You must have Adobe Reader loaded on your workstation for 

this preview to display.  Each customer’s invoices should print immediately after the 

respective statement.  Click on the printer icon to print your statements. 



 

The details tab of the customer master 

has an option to check that will pre-set 

the Include Invoices check box to checked 

each time you open the Customer 

Statements form. 


